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LEGISLATIVE BILL 573

Approved by the covernor April 15, 1992

Introduced by Baack, 47; Robak, 22t We}:rbein, 2

AN ACT relating to political 6ubdivi6ions; to amend
sections 2-3229, Al-829,46, 84-135, and
A4-3O4, Reissue Revised Statutes of Nebraska,
1943, section 81-12O1.08, Revised statutes
Supplement, 1990, section 71-5653, Revised
Statute€ supplement, 1991, and sectj-on 70-612,
Reissue Revised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, as
amended by section 18, tegisl"atlve 8111 424,
Ninety-second Legislature, Second Session,
1992; to create Nebraska plaming and
development regions; to authorize the
formation of developnent districts, to provide
for distribution of financial assistancei to
provide powers and duties,. to autltorize
additionaf representation on boards of
directors of public porrer districts and public
porrer and irrlgation districts; to eliminate
provj.sions relatlng to councils of government,
regional planning bodies, desigmation of
regions, and distribution of financial
assistance; to harmonize provisions,- to
provide Eeverabilityi aDd to repeal the
original sections, and also sections 84-L42 to
84-150, Reissue Revised Statutes of Nebraska,
1943.

Be it enacted by the people of the State of Nebraska,

sectlon 1. There are herebv created nlne
Nebraska plannino and development reoions as follorrs!(1) Recrion 1 includes the counties of Sioux.
Dawes. Sheridan. Box Butte. Scotts Bluff, MorriIl.
Garden. Banner, Kimba.Ll. Chevenne, and Deuel;(2) Reoion 2 includes the counties of Cherrv.
Keva Paha. Bovd. Browo. Rock. Holt. Blaine. Loup,
Garfield. Wtree1er, Custer, Vallev. Greelev. and Sherman;(3) Reoion 3 includes the counties of Grant,
Hooker, Tttomas. Arthur. McPherson, Lodan, Keith,
Lincol.n. Perkins. Dawson, Chase. Haves, Frontier,
cosper, Dundv, Ilitchcock, Red l{ilIow. and Eurnas,(4) Redion 4 includes the counties of Hoirard.
Merrick, Buffalo. Ha11. Hamilton, Phelps, Kearnev,
Adams. Clav. Ilarlan. FrankLin, Webster- and Nuckolls:
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(5) Reoion 5 incl,udes the counties of Knox.
Cedar, Dixon, Antelooe. Pierce, Wavne, Thurston, Boone.
liladison, Stanton, Cuminq, Burt, Platte, Colfax. Dodqe-
and Nance;

(6) Reoion 6 includes the counties of Po1k.
Butler, Saunders. York, Seuard. Cass. Fillmore- Saline.
Otoe. Thaver. Jefferson, Gaoe, Johnson, Nemaha, Par{rnee-
and Richardson;

(7) Reoion 7 includes the countv of Lancaster:
(8) Recrion I includes the counties of

Washinoton, Douolas. and Sarpv; and
(9) Reoion 9 includes the countv of Dakota.
Sec. 2. (1) Withln a Nebraska pfannino and

development reqion. a develooment district mav be formed
as a voluntary association bv aoreement pursuant to the
Interlocal Cooperation Act in one of the followins wavs
if the combined Eembership of the associ.ation includes
at least fiftv-one percent of the local oovernments in
the reoion:

(a) Bv local ooverrments \rithin the reoion; or
(b) Bv two or more reoional councils, each of

which is a voluntarv association of local oovernrnents in
the reqion formed bv aoreement pursuant to the act
betveen the qovernino bodies of suctr oovernments, the
menbershio of wtrich association does not incl,ude at
least fiftv-one percent of the local oovernments located
in ttre reqion.

(2) For gulposes of this section and sections
3 to 5 of this act. Iocal oovernment shall nean a
countv- citv. or villaqe.

Sec. 3. Each development district formed
purauant to section 2 of this act shall be ooverned bv a
policv board. as described in the devetopment districtts
interlocal coooeration aoreement or bvlaws. which sha1l
be the board- bodv, or persons in rrhich the powers of
the loca1 oovernments forhincr the development district
are vested under the acrreemept for the purpose of
ooverninq the developoent district.

Sec. 4. A development district shall, as
directed bv its policv board. serve as a reoional
resource center and provide plannins, communitv and
econonic development. and technical assistance to local
oovernments ehich are members of the district and mav
provide assistance to industrial development
oroanizationa, tourism Dromotion oroanizati.ons,
communitv develounent oroups. and similar oroanizations
uDon request-

Sec. 5. If otate fundino is availabl,e for
distribution pursuant to section 5 of this act, the
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Governor shall desionate a state administrative aqencv
to certifv development districts for fundinc,
elioibilitv. certification shall be based on the

staff which shall at a minimun include a full-time
director to provide assistance to the loca-L dovernrnents

Sec. 6. (1) Ttte state administrative adencv
sha1l distribute financial assistance from the state, if
avallab-Le, to the various development districts as thev
are certified in the manner prescribed in subsection (2)
of this section.

(b) Tgrentv percent of the total sw allocated
shall be divided anono the certified devel"opment
districts based upon their proportional- share of thepopulation of aIl certified development di.stricts in the
state. For ourposes of this subdivision- population
shall nean the number of residents as shown by the
latest federal decennial census, except that the
population of a countv shall mean the nurnber of
residents in the unincorporated areas of the countv.

(c) Ihirtv oercent of the total sum allocate4
shall be divided amono the certified develooment
districts based upon their prooortional share of the
local oovernnents located within all certified
development districts.

( 3) Distributions to newlv certified
development districts shall not reduce financial
assistance to previouELltEu4(le<Lalevelopment districts.
State financial assistance strall not exceed the total
local dollars received bv the development district as
verified bv the state adninistrative aoencv. Eor
purposes of this subsection, local- dollars received
shall nean the total local dues received bv a
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development district from anv local qovernnent as acondition of membership in a development di6trict.Sec. 7. (1) The state adninistrative aoencvshall, adopt and promuloate rules and reoulations to

Sec. 8. That section ssue RevisedStatutes of Nebraska, 1943, be anended to read asfollows:
2-3229, The purposes of natural resourcesdistricts shall be to develop and execute, through theexercise of powers and authorities eentaineC in ceeticf,B?-15e2 tc e-15e47 2-*5e72 2-32e* Ee 2-3251.; 31-19*=91;3l-391+917 3*-lt9l=917 45-513:€*7 45-611=Qlz arC

115-1991=9* oranted bv law, plans, facilities, works,.andprograns relating to (1) erosion prevention and control,(2) prevention of damages from flood water and sedinent,(3) flood prevetrtion and control, (4) soil conservation,(5) water supply for any beneflcial uses, (5)
development, management, utllizatlon, and conservationof ground t/rater and surf ace rrater , (7 ) pollution
control, (8) solid waste disposal and sanitary drainage,(9) drainage improvement and channel rectification, (10)
development and managenent of fish and lrildlife habitat,(11) developnent and rf,anagement of recreational and parkfacilities, and (12) forestry and range management.

The develcprert at:d exccuticn of rueh trlan6 c!
P!cg!at6 nith*a Hcblalka planlinE arrC devclcprertreg*strE shall be nlde"takcr otltry if a plepc!?ty
Cea*gratcC legicnal p+arIrirE bcCy fcr thc alea affcstedBhal} filrd that cuch plaar arld prog?ai6 are nct inecaftict v*th the EealeT ebjeetiveaT er plane ol thc
reg*caa+ plana*ag bcdy= Sueh planainE body shal} bc
aeecrded a pclioC of thilty Ca!,B to revieH aD.C eorreEt
ulroE the planB
Cietr*eta: Eailure
eotrelngiYe that the

aaC progr:arB ef natural
ni€hin thirty daye ahall be

been eadcrsed by Ehe rcgieaa
p+an6 and p!eEra[6 have
rI planlr*ng body? PReVIBEBT

to !cpl,
p!otro6eC

that rcgative ccrrretttg
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reEienal planning bedy ahall n6t dela!. aet*ea by the
Eattrla;I !es6urees distrie€ op i€E aqeat whea sueh plaas
aad pr€E"aEE are spee*f+ea1+lt leeorunended *n a
ftrne€i6na} plan that has been appreved by the
Eeg*alatulc: lfhe eane th*rty-Cafr revieH per*eC shall be
tr"6viCeC fcr the ecntral 6tate plaf,RirE agene!,? The
elreent+en ef gueh plana aad preglan6 ae auth6li8ed b!,
th+s seeticR ray net be uadertaken if aB a result cf
thie review the eeatral state plarin*ng ageney shall f*BC
that eueh plane and preqrans are in eeafliet nith 6tatc
pclic*es and plaas appreveC by the Eeqialature: Ea*lure
tc rep+y trithiE thi"ty days shal* be eoaelusive that the
prepeaed planE and p"oElaRE have beea eadersed by the
cctrtlal 6tate planrinE ageney=

As to development and management of fish and
rrildlife habitat and development and management of
recreational and park facilities, such p1ans,
facilities, works, and proqrams shal-1 be in conformance
with any outdoor recreation plan for Nebraska and any
fish and wildlife plan for Nebraska as developed by the
Game and Parks Commission.

Sec. 9. That section 70-612, Reissue Revised
Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, as amended by section 18,
Legislative BLIL 424, Nj.nety-second Leqislature, Second
Session, 1992, be amended to read as foll-ows:

7O-6f2. (1) Subject to the provisions of
Chapter 70, article 6, and subject to the approval of
the Nebraska Porrer Review Board, the board of directors
of a distrlct may amend the petition for its creation to
provide for the division of the teritory of such
district into two or more subdivisions for the
nomination and election of some or all of the directors.
Each subdivi.sion shall be composed of one or more votingl
precincts, or divided voting precincts, and the total
population of each such su.bdivision shall be
approximately the same. Two or more subdivisions may be
cornbined for election purposes, and members of the board
of di.rectors to be elected from such combined
subdivisions may be nominated and elected at large rhen
not less than seventy-five percent of the population of
the combiued subdivisions is within the corporate linits
of any city. In the event a district formed includes
al] or part of two or more counties and is (1) (a)
engaged in furnishing electric light and power and more
than fifty percent of its customers are rura] customers
or (?) .1@! engaged 1n furnishing electric liqht and
polrer and in the business of oi{ning and operating
irrigation works, then and in that event such
subdivisions may be formed by folloering precinct or
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county boundary lines without regard to population if inthe judqrment of the Nebraska power Review Board theinterests of the rural- user6 of electricity or of usersof irrigation water service in such district will not beprejudiced thereby.

Sec. 10. That Eection 7l-5653, RevisedStatutes Supplenent, 1991, be amended to read. asfollons:
' 71-5553. For purposes of the Rural HealthSyatens and Professional Incentive Act:(1) ComnisEion shall mean the Nebraska RuralHealth Advisory Comarission ;(2) Departnent 6hall mean the Departnent ofHealth;

(3) Full-time practice shall mean a minimum offorty hours per seek;(4) Health care strall mean both somatic andDentaL health care servicesi(5) Office shall mean the Office of RuralIlealth;
- (5) Prinary care shaLl mean fatoily practice,general practice, general internal neaicine-, generai-pediatrics, general surgery, and obstetrici andgynecoloq.y;

(7) Qualified educational debts shall meangovernEent and commercial loans obtained by students forhealth profession school tuition, other educationalexpenses, and reasonable living expenses, as determinedby the departrnent, but shall not intlude loans receivedunder the act or the Nebraska Medical Student AssistanceAct; and
- (8) Rural Ehall mean located rrithin any countyin t{ebraska having a population of J.ess than fifteenttrousand in}..abitants and not included within a StaDCarCllct"ctrclitalr Etati.tical Alea a6 defiaeC ia aeetierr
-q{:}4? metrooolitan statistical area as defined bv theUnited States Departnent of ConrmercE Bureau of theCensus.

Sec. 1L. That section 8l-A29.46, ReissueRevised Statutes of Nebraska, L943, be anended to readae fo].lows:
a1-429.46. (1) Each political subdivision
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nithin this state shall be within the jurisdiction of
and served by the state Civil Defense Agency and by a
loca1 or interjurisdictional civil defense organlzation
ehich is headed by a director or coordinator who shall
devote fu1I time to his or her duties; or ehall be is
served by a part-tj.me dj-rector or coordinator who has a
full-tiile assistant or deputy who shall be is qualified
as set forth in subsection (5) of this section.

(2) Each county shall maintain a civil defense
agency or participate in a local or interjurisdictional
civil defense agency which, except as othertise Provided
under the previaiens ef geetiere 81-829135 to 81-829=58
Nebra6ka Disaster and civil Defense Act of 1973, has
jurisdiction over and serves the entire county. Each
city and village which is desirous of establishing a
civil defense organization may do so in accordance with
the state civil defense plan md Program. Each such
loca1 or interjurisdictionaf civil defense organization
shall have a director who shall be appointed by tbe
governing body or bodies of suctr government or
govermentsT and who shall have direct resPonsibility
for the organization, administration, and operation of
such loca1 organization for civil defense; subject to
the direction and control of the governing body or
bodies of the political subdivision or subdivisions
concerned. The director of any county civil defense
organization may also be appointed director for any city
or villaqe lrithin Euch county, and the director of any
city or village civil defense organization nay a15o be
appointed county director- Each local or
interjurisdictional organization for civil defense shall
perform civil defense functions within the territorial
limits of the political suHivision or subdivisions
sithin which it j.s organized, except that the
interjurisdictional and county organj.zations for civil
defense shall perform no civil defense functions within
the lirnite of a county or city which are already being
performed by such county or city civil defense
organizationgT rmless the approval. of the respective
county or city civil defense director be is first
obtained.

(3) The Governor may determine that some
cities need civil defense organizations or agencies of
their olrrr, IIc The covernor shaIl", after making such
determination, require that such civil defense
organizations be established and maintained by issuing a
directive in the forrn of a rule or regulation. He Ihg
Governor sha1l make hie the deterurination on the basis
of a cityrs disaster vulnerability and capability of
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response related to population size and concentration.Itre civil defense agency of a county sha1l cooperatewith the civil defense agencies of cities within thecounty but shaLl not have jurlsdiction rrithin a cityhaving its own civi.l- defense agency. The state Cj.vi.IDeferrse Agency shalL publish and keep current a list ofcitieE required to have civil defense agencies.(4) Any provision of 6eeticrr Bl-8i9=3S tc81-8?9?58 the act or other 1aw to the contrarynotvithstanding, the Governor may require a 1ocalgovernment to establish and maintain a civil defenseagency and organization jointly rrith one or ltrorecontiguous local governmentsT if he or she finds thatthe establishment and maintenance of an agency orparticipation therej.n is nade necessary by circumstincesor conditions that make it unusually difficult toprovide disaster prevention, preparedness, response, orrecovery services under other provisions of seeticaa81-9?9:35 tc 81-8?9:58 the act. Suchinterjurisdictional agencj.e6 shall be organlzedqenerally in accord with the InterlocaL Cooperation Actand pnrlnar.t tc the prcvisieas cf ceetila B4-tr43 therecrions created in section 1 of this act.(5) Local or interjuriadictionaL civil defensedirectorE or coordinators, or their assistants ordeputies, who are required by seet+cns B1-gi9=3G tegl-829=58 the Nebraska Disaster and Civil Defense Act of1973 or rules and regulations of the Governor to devotefull time to their duties- sha1I be qualified i.n accordtrith criteria established for the state by the covernorand announced by h*n the Governor in a rule orregulation. Such directors or coordinators shall bepaid for their services in an amount comparable to otherofficers of local governments. A minimum annual saLaryfor such IocaL or interjurisdictional civil defensedirector or coordi.nator shall be based on the combinedpopulation of the jurisdictions servedT as follows:Having a population of less than three thousand, fivethousand five hundred dollars; having a population ofthree thousand but less than nlne thousand, six thousanddollars; having a population of nine thousand but lessthan sixteen thousand, six thousand five hundreddollars; having a population of sixteen thousand butless than t$renty thousand, seven thousand five hundreddollars; having a population of twentythan sixty thousand, eight thousand do
thousand but less
Ilars; and havinga population of sixty thousand or more, comparable toother officers of local governments as determined by thegoverning body or bodies.
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(6) Each political subdivision, except those
directly managing a local or interjurisdictional civil
defense agency, shall have a liaison officer desiqmated
to facilitate the cooperation and protection of that
subdivision in the work of disaster prevention,
preparedness. response, and recovery.

(7) The principal executive officer of each
political subdivision of the Etate 6ha11 notify the
state Civil Defense Agency of the matuler in which the
subdivision is providing or securj.ng civil defense and
disaster services, identify the person who heads the
agency from which the service is obtained, and furnish
such additional information relating thereto as the
state agency requires.

(8) Each loca1 and interjurisdictional civi]
defense agency shalJ, prepare and keep current a loca1 or
interjurisdictional disaster and civil defense plan for
its jurisdiction, Such pl-ans shall be in conformarrce
nith the requirements established in section 81-829.41.

(9) Each 1oca1 or interjurisdictional civil
defense agency shall prepare, keep current, and
distribute to all appropriate officials in written form
a clear and complete statement of the disaster
responsibilitles of aI1 local agencies and officials and
of the disaster chain of conmand.

Sec. 72. That section 81-1201.08, Revised
Statutes Supplement, 1990, be amended to read as
foLlovs r

81-1201.08. (1) The department sha]I have an
advisory committee to provide regular consultatlon to
the Community Developnent Block Grant Program.

(2) the nembers of the Conmunity Developnent
Block Grant Program Advisory committee shall be
appointed by the comnission upon the recommendation of
the department and shall be;

(a) Two rnunicipal officials from cities of the
first class which are nonentitlement cities as defined
in the Housing and Community Development Act of L974, as
amended. One municipal officiaL shall be an elected
official. One municipal official shaLl be an appointed
official. The muni.cipal officials shall reside in
different congressional districts ;(b) Thro municipal officials from cities of the
second class. one municipal official shall be an
elected official- one municipal official shal.I be an
appointed official. The municipal officials shaIl
reside in different congressional districts;

(c) Two municipal officials from villages.
One municipal officlal shaJ.l be an elected officj.al.
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One municipal official shall be an appointed official,
The municipal officials shal.L reside in dlfferent
congressional districts ;(d) fvo elected county officials who reside in
different congressional districts;

(e) One staff member from the eeureil 6fgcye;atientE aa defincd *[ acetietr g4-*4? a development
district or a reoional council;(f) One staff menber from the Governorrs
Policy Research Office;

(S) One staff member fron the community action
corporationsi and

(h) One registered professional engineer.(3) The commission shall adopt a selection
process for the remaining advisory committees and the
committee members sha1l be selected according to such
Process by the commission upon the recommendation of the
departnent.

Sec. 13. ltrat section 84-135, Reissue Revised
Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read as
follows:

84-135. Ttre Governorrs PoIicy Research Officeshall be the principal state agency to coordinate policy
deve.l,opment relating to the staters social, economic,
and physical resources and to coordinate programs
administered by the state and its political
subdivisj.ons. It shalf provide available information,
assistance, and staff support to the executive and
legislative branches by all appropriate means.
Furthermore, the office may, except as otherwise
specified by the Governor:

(1) Identify long-range state problems and
developnent opportunities and propose aLternative policy
options lrhich may be subnitted by the covernor to ttre
Legi.slature for its consideration,.

(21 Formulate for the Governor or the
Legislature policy options for the orderly and
coordinated growth of the state, except that functionalp1an6 shall only be forrnulated by the Governorrs Policy
Research Office when no department, agency, or
institution has been given the responsibility for such
planning or trhen such a body is not fulfilling its
assigned planning responsibilities;

(3) Prepare special reports and furnish the
results of the officers research and other activities
through publications, memoranda, briefings, and expert
testimony,'

(4) Establish and reguire the use of standard
aLI stateeconomic
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5) Analyze and project the quality
services which may be necessary for

continued and orderly growth of the state, taking into
consideration the relationshiP of activitiee,
capabilities, and future plans of local units of
government, area planning commissions, eeuneila cf
gcve"Drief,tT transportation authorities, development
districts, reqional counciLs. private enterprise, state
govertlnent, the federal goverDment, and other pulrlic and
private bodies;

(6) Encourage the coordination of the pJ-anning
activities of all state departments, agencies, and
institutions and political subdivisions of the statei

(7) Advise, if requested, and consult tith
regional , joint, and Local plaminq agenciesi

(8) Monitor and participate in interstate
policy developnent, planninq, and other activities
related thereto;

(9) Survey, review, and aPPraiae the
accomplishments of state governnent in achieving the
goals and objectives set forth in legiElation or
reflected in directives from the Governor or state
agencies i (10) Assist the DepartDent of AdDinistrative
services with the capital irprovement programing
Process; (11) Apply for and accePt advances, loans,
grants, contributions, and any other form of assistance
from the federal governnent, the 6tate, or any Public or
private sources for the purposes of sections 84-131 to
84-141 under suctr conditions as may be required and
execute contracts or agreeEents in connection thererith-
Ttre office may include in any contract for financial
assistance with the federal governnent suctr conditions
S.rnposed pursuant to federal Iass as it may deen
reasonable and appropriate and shich are not
inconsistent with the purposes of sections 84-131 to
84-141. Ttrere is hereby created a fi:nd to be hlown as
the Governor's Policy Research Cash Fund- AIl Eoney
credited to the fund shall be used by the Governor's
Po1icy Research office to carry out the responsibilities
and duties of this section. Any Eoney in the fund
available for investment shall be invested by the state
investment officer pursuant to sections 72-1237 to
72-*,269 ?2-1276;(12) Serve as state gToveruent rs applicmt
agency, or coapplicant when existing or future federal
legislation specifically requires another applicant, but
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not necessarily administerj.ng agency. for aIl planning,programming, o! research grants to transportationauthorities and to state departnents, agencies, orinEtitutions. Ttre covernorr6 pol.icy Research Office maydelegate its applicant or coapplicant role upon suchterms and for such perioda of tirne as it sha1l deemaPpropriate;
(13) Enter into agreenents lrith state

departments and other agencies of'state government andNebraska Etate ingtitutions of higher education for thetenporary use of personnel in pursuit of the purposes ofBection6 84-13L to 84-141;
(14) Contract for professionat or consultantservices with state departments and agencies, NebraskainBtitutione of higher education, other public bodies,alrd private Eources in pursuit of the purposes ofaections 84-131 to 84-141;(15) Review and comment on all 1ocal andregional, applications for federal planning assistance.This authority may be delegated to regional planningcommissions, ccuttc*]a ce gcyerltf,etit developmentdlstrlctE, reqlonal, councils, or tc such other state

agency upon auch terns aE it deems appropriate, and(15) Exercise all other posers necessary andproper for the discharge of its duties, including thepromulgation of reaaonable rules and regrulationE.Ttre GovernorrE PoLicy Research Office shallperlodically reviet the organization and programs ofatate government and nake reconmendations to the
Governor on lraya to more effectively organize stategovernment, elininate duplication of unit8 of government
and of programs, and encourage efficiency and econony.

Sec. 14. That sectlon 84-304, Reissue RevisedStatutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read asfollows:
S4-304. It shall be the duty of the Auditorof Public Accounts:
(1) To give information in lrriting to theLegialature, irhenever required, upon any subjectrelating to the fiscal affairs of the state or in regardto any duty of hiE or her office;(2) To furnish offices for himself or herself

and all fuel, lights, books, blanks, forms, paper, andstatj.onery required for the proper discharge of theduties of his or her office;(3)(a) To examine or cause to be examined, at
such time as he or she shall determine, books, accounts,vouchers, records, and expenditures of all stateofficers, state bureaus, state boards, state
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commissioners, state library, societies and associations
supported by the state, state institutions, state
colleges, and the University of Nebraska, except when
required to be performed by other officers or persons,
(b) to examine or cause to be examined, at the expense
of the political subdivision, when the Auditor of Public
Accounts determines such exarnination necessary or when
reguested by the political subdivision, the books,
accounts, vouchers, records, and expenditures of an
agricultural association formed under Chapter 2, article
20, county agricultural society, Joint airport authority
formed under Chapter 3, article 7, city or county
airport authority, ceErs*+ cf Ecvelment develooment
district. reqional council, drainage district, fire
protection district, health district, historical
society, hospital authority or district, county
hospital, housing authority, irrigation district,
regional, county, or municipal library, community mental
heal,th center, railroad transportation safety district,
rural vater diEtrict, or township or the Wyuka Cemetery,
and (c) to report promptly to the Director of
Administrative Services and the appropriate standing
comnittee of the Legislature the fiscal condition shown
by such exaninations, incLudin!, any irregrrlarities or
mj,sconduct of officerg o! empLoyeeg, any
misappropriation or misuse of public funds or property,
and any improper system or method of bookkeepinq or
condition of accountE. Ttre Auditor of Public Accounts
Ehalt appoint two assistant deputies (i) whose entire
tlme shall be devoted to the service of the state as
directed by the auditor, (ii) who shall be certlfLed
public accou.ntants with at least five yearst experience,
(iii) arho shall be selected vithout regard to party
affiliation or to place of residence at the time of
appointment, (1v) who shall promptly report in duplicate
to the auditor the fiscal condition shown by each
examination, including any irregularities or misconduct
of officers or employees, any misappropriation or misuse
of public fi:nds or property, and any improper system or
method of bookkeeping or condition of accounts, and it
shall be the duty of the auditor to file promptly with
the Governor a duplicate of such report, and (v) who
shal1 qualify by taking an oath Uhich shall be filed in
the office of the secretary of State; and

(4) conduct audits and related activities for
state agencies, politlcal subdlvj.sions of this state, or
grantees of federaL funds disbursed by a receiving
agency on a contractual or other basis for reimbursement
to assure proper accounting by all such agencies,
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political subdivisions, and grantees for fundsappropriated by the Legislature and federal fundsdj.sbursed by any receiving agency. The Auditor ofhrblic Accounts Day contract rrith any politicalsubdivision to perform the audit of such politicalsubdivision requ5-red by or provided for in section23-1604 or '19-22LO.O4 or this section and charge the
Political subdivisioa for conducting the audit. Ihefees charged by the auditor for conducting audits on acontractual basis shall be in an amount sufficient topay the cost of the audit- Ttre fees renitted to theauditor for suctr audits and services shall be depositedin the Auditor of hrblic Accounts Cash Eund.

Sec_ 15. If any section in this act or anypart of any section shaLl. be declared invalid oiunconstitutional, such declaration shall not affect thevalidity or constitutionality of the remaining portionsthereof-
Sec. 16. Tbat original sectj.ons 2-3229,Al-8.29.46, 84-135, and 84-304, Reissue Revised Statutesof Nebraska, L943, section 81-1201.08, Revised StatutesSupplement, 1990, section 71-5653, Reviaed. StatutesSuppleEe[t, 1991, and section 70-6]-2, Reissue RevisedStatutes of Nebraska, 1943, as auended by section 18,Legislative BiII 424, Nirrety-second Legislature, SecondSession, 1992, and also sections g4-142 to g4-150,

Reisaue Revised Statutea of Nebraska, 1943, arerepealed.
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